Tranquility
Body & Soul Spa

MASSAGES

SPA TREATMENTS
Tranquility Facial

Indian Head Massage
30 minutes $70
60 minutes
$100

Deep Tissue Massage
30 minutes $80
60 minutes $150

Hot Stones Massage
30 minutes $90
80 minutes $140

Couples Massage
60 minutes
$160
90 minutes
$240

Other services include waxing, hair care, beauty
therapy, and sauna.

Bamboo Massage
30 minutes $70
60 minute $135

Four Hand Massage
50 minutes
$175

An aromatic creamy body scrub which is rich in
concentrated minerals and essential oils. It exfoliates and polishes the skin; leaving it silky-soft and
wonderfully hydrated.
45 minutes $110

We offer a professional skincare line by Pevonia, and a
selection of locally made spa essentials such as aromatic candles, tropical body scrubs, and refreshing
body-mists .

Swedish Massage
30 minutes $65
60 minutes $130
90 minutes $150

Reflexology
60 minutes
$100

Green Coffee Cellulite Wrap

Let us take you on a spiritual journey with spa rituals
designed to relax your body, mind and rejuvenate your
soul.
Signature specialties include rehydrating facials, couples massage, aromatherapy and body treatments.

Spa Welcome

SPA PACKAGES

Start your Club Barbados holiday with the ultimate
spa teaser. This package includes a head, neck and
back massage, mini facial and a club pedicure.
120 minutes $140

Totally Duo Bliss

It is all about couples revitalizing together. Relax and
rekindle with full body massages, spa manicures and
pedicures side by side.
150 minutes $280
Join us at the Manager’s Cocktail Party on Mondays
from 6:30pm until 7:30pm, where you will receive a
complimentary Bamboo chair massage!
“Escape into a world of tranquility”

Pamper Me
Enjoy this magical journey with a smooth finish
body polish, a full body Swedish massage and
refreshing deep cleansing facial.
150 minutes $245
Prices quoted in US dollars & Subject to change.

A truly relaxing deep cleansing facial which stimulates circulation. This treatment includes a nourishing skin mask and facial massage.
45 minutes $90

Feels like Silk Body Polish

Pure 100% Micronized Green Coffee, reduces
those spongy, dimply, cellulite areas. This slimming and toning wrap stimulates your body’s ability to breakdown fat, increase metabolism and
eliminate water retention.
75 minutes $160

NAILS

WAXING

Club Manicure $35
Club Pedicure $45

Half Leg Wax $35
Full Leg Wax $55

French Manicure $50
Gel Manicure $60
French Gel
$75
Gel Pedicure
$85
French Gel
$85
Clip, File, Polish $20
Gel Soak Off
$15
Acrylic Soak Off $25

Ladies Chest
Underarm
Bikini wax
Brazilian
Hollywood
Brow
Lip
Chin

$25
$20
$25
$100
$100
$15
$10
$10

Prices quoted in US dollars & Subject to change.

